
Subject: Help keep RENEVO afloat!
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 14:39:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Taken from RENEVO forums:

Accepting Donations 
Posted by Dante on Sep 22, 2003 - 6:39 PM 
 
Hello, and thank you all for coming to RenEvo, and being members of this site. I will be frank and
honest with you about something that is troubling the future of our community.

RenEvo uses vBulletin Technology, and up until this point, having a license was not neccessarry,
due to the success and size of the community, it now has come to my attention that i need to
purchase a license for the site (brought to my attention by vBulletin legal department).

The cost of said license is $160, honestly, at this point, i can not afford to purchase said license,
as i am having financial difficulties of my own. I would like to see RenEvo keep its current content
and users, as well as flourish in the future.

Im not demanding, or even expecting anyone to donate, but if you would donate something for the
cause, it would be great, and we could continue on our current path. Otherwise, the site will have
to come down as i can not continue to run the site without a legal license from vBulletin.com
(http://www.vbulletin.com).

Thanks alot, and if and when i do start to recieve any donations, i will keep you up to date on the
running total. Currently i have been given till the 28th of September to purchase the license, i
hope we can make that date, and keep RenEvo flourishing greatly. Im sorry it has come to this,
and i was not expecting this to happen.
 

We all know what this could mean if the site goes down. Help if you can! 

September 28th is 4 days away!

Subject: Help keep RENEVO afloat!
Posted by Blazer on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 15:03:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I will be donating as soon as I have some spare fundage.  Long live renevo!

Subject: Help keep RENEVO afloat!
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 15:05:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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http://www.phpbb.com/downloads.php

phpBB has available a converter that migrates all users and posts into their format. And you never
have to pay for it. 

Subject: Help keep RENEVO afloat!
Posted by Try_lee on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 16:16:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

All sorted now, but I guess Dante could do with some more cash for all his hard work if you really
want to give it to him.
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